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THURSDAY, JULY 2 5 ,  1940
R A C E  O F F I C I A L S
S T A R T IN G  J U D G E
G lenn W . R u blee
J U D G E S
H a rry  M c K en n ey D r. John  A . S tev en s
M U T U E L S  D IR E C T O R
F ran k  R . W itm a n
R A C E  C O M M IS S IO N  C H A IR M A N
M iles B . M ank
C L E R K  O F  C O U R S E
F red er ic  C. W ilson
DAILY
D O U B L E
F I R S T  H A L F S E C O N D  H A L F
1 B r ig h t H a n ov er 1 A m p ere
2 H o lly rood  C h ap pell 2 T w in k le
3 D r. H a n ov er 3 R u g g e d  V o lo
4 E v e ly n  S co t t 4 M cC all
5 L eta  H a n ov er 5 C a lu m et D a u n tless
6 D e r b y  H a n ov er 6 P eter  M cK in n ey
7 C alu m et E le ctra 7 D illon  A u b r e y
8 F lod a le 8 H o lly rood  D a rre ll
9 S in ecure 9 T illm an
10 L a d y  P en n ock
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
O p era ted  u nder th e S u perv ision  o f  
M A IN E  S T A T E  R A C IN G  C O M M IS S IO N
Mutuel Windows open 1:00 P.M.




Bright Hanover b.m.  Johnson 
by Great Volo  Brown 
Grant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
4683 2
Hollyrood Chappell b.g.  Morrill 
by Hollyrood Prince  M aroon-Gold 
A. J. Francis, Gloversville, New York
4684 3
Dr. Hanover b.g.   Tuttle 
by Guy McKenny Green 
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Maine
4685 4
Evelyn Scott b.m. Tweedie 
by Pal O Mine Green-Gold 
Evelyn Tweedie, Thorndyke, Maine
4686 5
Leta Hanover b.m .    Utton 
by The Great Volo  Tan 
G. M. Rundle, Danbury, Connecticut
4687 6
Derby Hanover b.g.   Cameron 
by Peter The Brewer   Green 
A. Cameron. Harvard, Mass.
4688 7
Calumet Electra b.m Coleman 
by Peter The Brewer Green-Gold 
George H. Pierce, Groton, Mass.
4689 8
Flodale b.m .   Focier 
by Worthy Dale   Black-Green 
J. H. Sullivan, Brighton. Mass.
4690 9
Sinecure b.m .   Chappell 
by Highland Scott   Black-Green 
R. L. Sturgis, Norway, Maine
4691 10
Lady Pennock b.m .   Morgan 
by Coburn Green-Gold 
M. Lufkin, Belfast, Maine
2 n d  Race
Second H alf Daily D ouble
2.12 Trot 
4692 1
Ampere b .h .  Roullard 
b y  P eter V o lo   L avender-G reen  
H. N. & H. A . H arm on, T h orn dyke, M e.
4693 2
Twinkle b m.   Phalen 
by V olom ite    B lue-W hite 
James Phalen, N ew m arket, N .H .
4694 3
Rugged Volo br.g.   Focier 
by Peter V o lo   B lack-G reen 
J. H . Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
4695 4
McCall b .h .    Utton 
by  M r. M cE lw yn  T an  
E. P. Cray, B ellow s Falls, V erm ont
4696 5 Calumet Dnsb.hBodcby T ru a x  B lack -R ed  
J. Bolduc, N ew  B edford , Mass.
4697 6
Peter McKinney b.g. Avery 
by F orefath er   B lack-W hite 
Frank N oble,
4698 7
Dillon Aubrey b.g.   Church Jr. 
by  R ed A u brey   B row n-G old 
Frank C hurch Sr., C am bridge, N ew  Y ork
4699 8
Hollyrood Darrell b .g .    Jones 
by  H ollyrood  H arkaw ay  B lack-O range 
T . W . B urton, V ernon , N ew  Y ork





  D R IV E R S  and
COLO RS
4701 1
Billy Hugo b.g.  Brown 
by Lee H arvester  B lu e-Y ellow  
J. Brow n, R ochester, N. H.
4702 2 Zipalong b r .g .     Utton by M c I W in       T an  
R . H . T h om as, N e w  M id ford , C onn.
4703 3 Billy b r .g .      Johnson by  V olom ite     B row n 
H. M cL aughlin , Ft. Fairfield, M aine
4704 4 Don J. b .g .       Safford by  F risco  J. G reen -White
L. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
4705 5 J r . B a r s  b . g .     Focier by  G ratton Bars B lack -G reen  
T . G. Gentles, M illis, M ass.
4706 6
Eloise Direct ch m.  Ackerman 
by T h e  K ing D irect   G reen-G old  
Paul L. Preston, Rutland, V erm ont
4th  R ace 
2.12 Trot 
4707 1 CALUMET ELECTRAColeman
4708 2 LETA HANOVER Utton
4709 3 BRIGHT HANOVER Patterson   Johnson
471 0 4 DERBY HANOVER Cameron
4711 5 SINECURE   Chappell
4712 6 FLODALE   Focier
4713 7 EVELYN SCOTT Tweedie
4714 8 HOLLYROOD CHAPPELL   Morrill
4715 9 DR. HANOVER    Tuttle





D R IV E R S  and 
CO LO R S
4717 1 HOLLYROOD DARRELL Jones
4718 2 DILLON AUBREY Church Jr.
4719 3 AMPERE
 Roullard
4720 4 MCCALL Utton
4721 5 PETER MCKINNEY Avery
4722 6 CALUMET DAUNTLESSBolduc
4723 7 TWINKLE Phalen
4724 8 TILLMAN  Stewart
4725 9 RUGGED VOLO Focier
6 t h  R ace 
2 09 Pace
4726 1 DON J.  Safford
4727 2 BILLY  Johnson
4728 3 ELOISE DIRECT Ackerman
4729 4 BILLY HUGO  Brown
4730 5 JR. BARS Focier
4 6 ZIPALONG Utton
Pari-Mutuel Rules •
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of tom  or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to :—
CUMBERLAND FAIR ASSOCIATION
NOTICE:— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,
T he A ssociation.
2.12 Trot
4732 1 Calumet Ecrb.onby Peter T h e  B rew er G reen-G old 
G eorge H. P ierce, G roton, M ass.
4733 2
Derby Hanover b.g.   Cameron 
by  Peter T h e  B rew er    G reen 
A . C am eron. H arvard, Mass.
4734 3
Evelyn Scott b.m. Tweedie 
by Pal O M ine G reen-G old 
E velyn T w eedie, T h orn dyke, M aine
4735 4
F l o d a l e   b . m .           F o c i e r
by W orthy  Dale B lack -G reen  
J. H. Sullivan, Brighton. M ass.
4736 5
Sinecure b .m .     Chappell 
by  H ighland Scott B lack-G reen  
R. L. Sturgis, N orw ay, M aine
4737 6
Leta Hanover b .m .       Utton 
by  T h e  Great V olo   T an  
G . M. Rundle, Danbury, Connecticut
4738 7
Dr. Hanover b.g.   Tuttle 
by  Guy M cK en n y   G reen 
J. O . Pillsbury, Unity, M aine
4739 8
Bright Hanover b.m.   Johnson 
by Great V olo    B row n 
G rant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, M aine
4740 9
Hollyrood Chappell b  g .   Morrill 
by  H ollyrood P rince M aroon -G old  
A. J. Francis, G loversville, N ew  Y ork
4741 10
Lady Pennock b .m .     Morgan 
by  C oburn   G reen-G old 
M . Lufkin, Belfast, M aine
8 t h  Race
2.09 Pace
4742 1
Single Trumpet b.g.  Safford 
by Single G.  G reen-W hite 
E. C. Snow den, K ennebunk, M aine 
4743 2
Gay Dillon b.m.   Cameron 
by  D illon  V o lo   G reen 
A . Cam eron, H arvard, Mass.
4744 3
S t a r  G a le  b lk .g .   C h u r c h  J r . 
b y  W y d ra d     B row n -G old  
F . C hurch  J r ., C am brid ge , N e w  Y o rk
4745 4
Swingtime br.g. Wathen 
by A bbedale     G old-B row n 
G eorge Reed, Ft. Fairfield, M aine
4746 5
Dolly Yvonne b r .m .     Chappell 
by  B onnycastle    B lack-G reen  
C. K. Bishop, B ucksport, M aine
4747 6
T h e  Outwit b .h .    Utton 
by  O utsider    T an  





D R IV E R S  and 
CO LO R S
4 7 4 8 1
Tillman b .g .     Stewart 
by  T illw orth y  B lue-O range 
J. W . Leyland, Fulton, N ew Y ork
4 7 4 9 2
Rugged Volo b r .g .    F o c ie r  
b y  Peter V olo  B lack-G reen  
J. H . Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
4 7 5 0 3
Twinkle b  m.   Phalen 
by V olom ite    B lue-W hite 
Jam es Phalen, N ew m arket, N .H .
4751 4
Ampere b .h .    Roullard 
b y  P eter V olo    Lavender- 
H. N. & H. A. H arm on, T h orn dyke, M e 
4 7 5 2 5
Dillon Aubrey b.g.   Church J r . 
by  Red A u brey     B row n-G old 
Frank C hurch Sr., C am bridge, N ew  Y ork
4 7 5 3 6
McCall b .h .      Utton 
by  M r. M cE lw yn    T an  
E. P. Cray, B ellow s Falls, V erm ont
4 7 5 4 7
Peter McKinney b .g .  Avery 
by  F orefather    B lack-W hite 
Frank N oble,
4 7 5 5 8
Hollyrood Darrell b.g. Jones 
by H ollyrood H arkaw ay   B lack-O range 
T. W. Burton, V ernon , N ew  Y ork
4 7 5 6 9
Calumet Dauntless b.h. Bolduc 
by T ru a x  B lack -R ed  
J. Bolduc, N ew  B edford , M ass.
1 0 t h  R ace,
2.09 Pace 
4 7 5 7 1 DOLLY YVONNEChappell
4 7 5 8 2
SWINGTIME 
 Wathen
4 7 5 9 3 SINGLE TRUMPET
 Safford
4 7 6 0 4 G A Y  DILLON
 Cameron
4761 5 THE OUTWIT  
 Utton






D R IV E R S  and 
COLO RS
4 7 6 3 1
Billy Hugo b.g.   Brown 
b y  Lee H arvester B lu e-Y ellow  
J. Brow n, R ochester, N. H.
4 7 6 4 2
Eloise Direct c h .m .   Ackerman 
by T h e  K ing D irect   G reen-G old  
Paul L. Preston, Rutland, V erm ont
4 7 6 5 3
Billy br.g.        Johnson 
b y  V olom ite    B row n 
H. M cLaughlin, Ft. Fairfield, M aine 
47 66 4
Don J. b .g .    Safford 
by  F risco  J. G reen-W hite 
L. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
4 7 6 7 5
Zipalong br.g.   Utton 
b y  M c I W in    T an  
R . H . T h om as, N ew  M id ford , Conn.
4 7 6 8 6
Jr. Bars b .g .    Focier 
b y  G ratton Bars   B lack-G reen  
T . G. Gentles, Millis, M ass.
12th Race
2.09 Pace 
4 7 6 9 1 STAR GALE  ChurcJ.
4 7 7 0 2 SINGLE TRUMP Safford
4771 3 S W INGTIME  W athen
4 7 7 2 4 G A Y  DILLON C am eron
4 7 7 3 5 THE OUTWIT    Utton
4 7 7 4 6 DOLLY YVONNE Chappell
